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Reduced Excursion Sates to '
Seaside and Mountain

. Resort.

The Southern Pacific Company in con-

nection with the Corvallis & Eastern K.
R. have placed on sale round trip
tickets to Newport and Yaquina, at very
low rates, good for return until Octoher
10th, 1903.

Three day tickets, good Saturday and
returning Mondays, are also on sale from
all East Side Doints, Portland to Eugene
inclusive, and from all West Side points
enabling people to spend Sunday at the
seaside.

Tickets from Portland will be good for
return via East oi Wjst at option of
passenger. Tickets from Eugene will be
honored via Woodburn, Springfield and
Lebanon branches to Albany, if desired.
Baggage will be checked .. through . to
destination of ticket.

Season rate from Oregon City to New-
port $6, to Yaquina $6.

Three day rate from Oregon City to
Newport $3, to Newport $3,

Beautifully illustrated pamphlets de-

scriptive ol those charming resorts can
be obtained from any agent of the South
em Pacific Company or C. & E. R. R.
Also by addressing W. E. Coman, Gen-

eral Passenge Agent of Southern Pacific
Company; Portland, Oregon, or Edwin
Stone, Manager C& E. Ry., Albany,
Oregoni: ,'v ' '

The Best Liniment for Strains.
--

Mr. I. A. Wells, the merchant al Deer Park,
Long Island, N. T says: "I always recommend
Chamhetlatn's Pain Balm as the best liniment
for strains. I used it last winter for a eerere
lameness in the side, resulting from a strain,
and was greatly pleased with the quick relief ana
care it effected. Sot sale by U. A. Harding.

American

Cream

Separators

Lead all' in the 4 Essential Features:

Close Skimming,
Easy to Clean,
Durable,
Light Running.

Cannot beat this combination in any ,

Separator. Write for our proposition.

Wagon Containing Five People Fell
With Bridge Into Molalla River. '

An accident occurred on the north
fork of the Molalla river last Sunday
afternoon. A party of five people, con-

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Noe,
Mies Mitts, Mr. Mitts and Aaron Miller,
were driving across the bridge span-
ning the north fork of the Molalla. Sud-
denly without any warning the bridge
began to sink under tbem and in an in-

stant the team, wagon and people were
precipitated to the river's bed, a dis-

tance of thirty feet. The bridge span is
about eighty feet long and the entir
structure fell into, the ;.river. Mrs. Noe
was picked up in a very precarious con.
dition, having Buffered internal injuries
from which it is drabtful if she recov-
ers. "r

All the other members of the party
were more or less seriously hurt, but
none of them dangerously. The whole
party lived in the vicinity ol Needy and
all have oeen taken to their homes at
that place. One of the horses was in-

stantly killed while the ether was badly
hurt. i

Judge Ryan went out to see the fallen
structure xiiesday and try to discover,
if possible, what was the cause of its
fall. The structure was an old one but
was supposed to be in goad condition.

Boarding House For Sale.

Mrs. Adams, of the Union House, will
give a good bargain to anyone wanting
to buy a boarding house. Terms given
on application on Fifth street, back oi
postomce. ,

at 30. : r . ''

Champion Rakes

f . Lock Lever, Self Dump
and Hand Dump.

'' '
;

' - ;; ' I
'

i Easy to operate. Strong and
durable. h

Many desirable improve-
ments for 1903. .

t;

On Lock Lever, may be
locked down or not for gather-
ing, as desired.

Interchangeable wheels.
Teeth can be set any desired

height, but return instant.
Many other convenient fea-

tures. Send for special circu-

lar. : V '

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

Chief Marshal of the Chautauqua
This Year.

That prince of good fellows and Irish
Democrat P. 8. Finneucan, better known
as "Pat" has been selected by the man-
agers of the present Chautauqua Asso-

ciation and appointed b) the powers
that be as chief marshal of the present
Chautauqua Association. Mr. Finneu-
can assumed hie onerous duties on Tues-
day morning and is keeping good order
and looking aft?r the- - interest of all vis-

itors and campers at the Chautauqua
grounds with becoming fidelty, Mr.
Finneucan is no new band at the business
as he served bis county .Lawrence, South
Dakota as sheriff for the four years im-

mediately preceding his removal and lo-

cating in Oregon City. He was a popu-
lar and we'l liked citizen of that part of
the earth. He removed to Oregon City
three years ago and has been an em-
ploye of the Willamette Paoer Mills
from that time untiUhe present and
has made f"r himself in Oregon City a
host if friends. Here is to the chief mar-
shal and may bis shadow never grow
less. . ......

Popular Sunday Excursion.

From July 14th to 25th., inclusive.
One fare round trp from Oregon City
to Portland only. Tickets good over the
electric car line or over boat. Inter,
changeable tickets.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grore's Taiteleea Cbtll Tonic be-

cause the formula Is plainly printed en every
bottle sbowlnic that It ! iimplgr iron and yumme
In a tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. Kiev

jjjl

''BEE LINE" BUGGIES
known all overthis country as the stralght- -

est piece of goods put out in the buggy

line. Made especial lvlfor Oregon roads.

New features added, making it better for

1903 than ever before. A comfortable,

durable buggy. Try it. Prove It.

CHAMPION BINDER
There is no binder ahead of the
Champion for strength and dur-

ability in usual conditions and
increased capacity in difficult

5
conditions of grain,

Force Feed Elevator.
Eccentric Power giving wheel, giving

Increase In power of over com
mon wheel.

Other practical improvements. Illus-trote- d

in Catalog. Mailed free.

Chautauqua Baseball Schedule.

The following is tbe baseball schedule
for the Chautauqua:

. . , .t i rtv. n nf 1jury luBuuay DunnyBiuB vyoou -

men vs Chemawa.
July 15, Wednesday -- Schilleri vs. Ore- -

gon (Jity
July 16, Thursday Vancouver V8.

Chemawa.
July 17, Friday Oregon City VB.

8unnyside Woodmen.
July 18, Saturday Vancouver

Schillera.
July 20, Monday Oregon City vs.

Chemawa.
July 21, Tuesday Vancouver vs.

Suqnyside Woodmen.
July 22, Wednesday Sohillers vs.

Chemawa.
July 23, Thursday Oregon City vs.

Vancouver.
July 24, Friday Sunoyslde Wood

men vs. tahiilem.

A wheelman's tool ba- - Isn't complete without a
bottle of Or. Thorn fclectrie oil. Heaia cuts.
bruises, stings, sprains Moaarch over pain.

- W V w H V I
for the we
commence cu.vf .. Vy

Doctor Leavitt is finishing op his
building here and expects to soon move
his office to town. The doctor will have a
nice place 'when it is completed,

Messrs Fa'rclongh and Ogle came out
from the Ogle Creek mines last Satur.
day and brought oat some fine pros Dec 1 8

in the war of free gold. Mr. Fairclough
thinks they have now located the mother
lode and is well pleased with the out'
look. They expect to return, in a short
time and resume work.

Henry Russell has come in from the
same locality as Fairclough, he has been
working tor a company. The prospect
Is bright for a lively camp to be establish
ed in the OgleOreek country in the near
future.

John Jackson and his son Gilbert
have recently come in from Lake county
with a tine bunch of horses. Mr. Jack
son is in poor health, is suffering from
briguta disease.

Quite a serious accident occured last
Sunday at the crossing of the north fork
ot tne Molalla river on the Dickey road,
Mr. Gilbert Noe hie wife, her sister a
Miss Mitts and Aaron Miller were going
In the mountains for an outing, they
had a team and wagon loaded with camp
fixtures, when they drove onto the bridge
it gave aw ay and let wagon, team and
all into the fiver except Arch Miller
who happened to be walking at the
time. Mrs. Noe was seriously injured,
one horse killed and the wagon wrecked.
They were all somewhat bruised. Aaron
Miller was shot up into the ' air some
fifteen feet and lan led on the bank but
came i ery near going down with the
wreck . Harry Rastall the supervisor
examined the. bridge over three, months
ago, condenomtd it and reported it to the
county court. They promised to send
one of the board out to inpect it, but no
one came. Mr. KaBtatl reported it three
times but no attention was paid, so the
county may now have a chance to pay

damage. , v.- a.. I. A.

Clackamas County Fifty Years Ago.

In rumaemg about his office County
Clerk Sleight unearthed some official re-

cords that contain some interesting
statistics with teference to this county
in the early '50s. They consist of some
statistics compiled by Joseph T. Meek,
who was then Territorial Marshall for
Clackamas county in June, 1850, In
that year the assessable value of pro.
peny in this county was $1,020,344,
classified as follows : Real estate, $836,-65- 0;

personal, $183,694. The schedule
of wages paid at that time was remark-
able. The average monthly wages to
farm bands, including, board,' was $80;
the average, wages paid day laborers
with board was $4, without board $6:
average daily wages for carpenters, $12;
board per week for laboring men cost
$8.

There were published in the county at
that time two weekly papers, namely,
Oregon Spectator, Territorial ; and West
em Star, Multnomah. ' An idea of the
value and profit in the lumber business
at that early date may be gathered from
the statistics which show that Benjamin
Simpson from 400 logs, for which he
paid $3 each, manufactured 100.000 feet
of lumber, which had a salable value of
$75 per M.

The Bunch draw Sand.

As there are many young men in the Wil
lamette valleywho imagine they can go to
Eastern Oregon or riuucti ivrass, as tney
sail it, work thought the harvest season
and earn a small fortune thereby I warn
you against chasing tbis phantom fluke
from four years of my own experience and
observations. The average wages paid
is $2 per day and you work from 12 to 16
boars to earn it under a burning sun
with a whistling wind that never is still
which is continually fillinsLthe eyes, ears
and nostrils with alkali dust, in the
place of having a farm house t ) stop in
and a good bed to sleep upon, yu
dine in what they call a cook wagon,
which is a canvas structure upon a
wagon drawn by four horses from place
to place and oft times you can write your
name in the white duBt on the kitchen
table. Your sleeping apartment consists
of a pair of dirty blankets and a bunch
of straw, and your room is ceiled with
stars. At 10:30 p. m. when you lie
down to rest the ever whiBtling wind
soon fans you to sleep. At 3 a. m. you
hear unwelcome voice of the foreman
crying out ''all out boys" you roll over
once, rub your eyes, then get up curry
and harness four horses, grease your
wagon breakfast at four then go to
work.

Now dear readers you can picture for
yourself how pleasent life is in Eastern
Oregon harvest field.

If you go out to. harvest trade your
blankets for a lantern.

The average harvest season lasts from
40 to 60 davs by the time you pay your
way two ways and from home you get
back with 60 or 75 dollars clear, so you
see that the webfoot had better stick to
a dollar and a ten hour day

N. B. Wadi.

Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association will be held at Gladstone
Para, near Oregon City, July 14th to
25tb inclusive. Rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare on the certificate plan has
been made from all points on Oregon
Lines. Special ait actions have been
provided.. "Germaine," the magician,
with his wonderful i reductions; R.J
Burdette, the celebrated humorist, will
entertain in his delightful ma nner.while
the lectures of Hon UliampUlark an U

Hon. J. F, Dolliver will be an it tellec-tu-

treat.
Afany other attractions will be pro-

vided, making the finest entertainment
ever given at this Chautauqua.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O.T., writes: "I have
tiffed Hrbioe for a nnmbar of years, aod csd
cheerfully recommend it the most perfect liver
medicine, and the greatest blood purifier. It is a
medicine of positive merit, and fully accom-
plishes U that is claimed for It" Malaria can-
not find n loriionent In the system while tbe liver
) In perfect order, for one of its functions Is to '

prevent the absorption of fever producing po-i-
sods. Herbineis a most efficient liver regulator
6(tc at Chann&n A Co.'s.

Foley's Honey end Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia, i

Compound
CURES RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism, which does its terrible work
in the muscles, joints, and tissues, is caused by
uric acid wnicn gamers in the blood. To get
rid of this poisonous acid which produces the
irritations, pains, agonies, inflammations, and
swellings peculiar to rheumatism:. Paine's
celery Compound should be used without
delay. No other medicine gives such prompt,
cheering, and happy results. It is the only
meaicine that prevents a return of the dreaded
disease. Paine's Celery Compound braces
the nerves, the blood is quickly cleared of all
irritating poisons, tissue and muscle are built
up, and the digestive organs perfectly toned.
Do not tr-- at with indifference the slightest
rheumatic symptomsj the early use of Paine's
Celery Compound will save you weeks and
months of suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway,
St. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by
Paine's Celery Compound' after repeated fail-

ures with other medicines and physicians; he
says:- - '

'I am 64 years of age, and,have lived in
St. Louis 27 years, and all this time with the
exception of three years, I have served in the
Engineers' Department as Inspector. Last
winter I contracted rheumatism and was laid
up. I tried all remedies and doctors, but all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
which has made a permanent cure in my case.
I have recommended it to many, and they
have used it with the same result."

FOR HOME USE AND ECONOMY

Diamond
Make Old Clothes Loo!: lew

Direction book and 46Uyes dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES,

Burlington, Vt.

Correspondence

LIBEBAI..
(

Haying is in full blast with hundreds
of acres in the swath. A good crop is
reported all over the county, except
clover and that will be a short crop.

Fall wheat and winter oats are taking
u ) - I

vi u tutj uiueu hub.
Now Bro. farmers, where is your

binder twine again this year in pric6.
Wild peas are taking the grain in

many fields and they ate "cutting it for
hay. .' ,...x .

H. L Barnes has a fine field of corn.
Nearly everyone went to the 8 pi ritual-

ist campmeeting at New Era Sunday.
Clara Morey, who has been visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Hannagen, for a week,
retu rned to Portland Monday. ,

Miss Effie Moray has ,, pet on her
hand (a large, boil) and it is quite a nui
ance, ,' ) .. j V

..
i t ;

Grandma Hagny,of Marks Prairie, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Stebman, for
a week.

a cedbr Sliver into his hand last week,
and haB had a serious time with it, as
.blood poison was setting in, '

Enh DndoA has mnvnd hin abincrlA
mill on the Ott place, and will cut up
the cedar on Fd Trnllinger's place alo.

William Parkgr is hauling shingles to
Hubbard for Graves and Dodge.

Miss Lillian Gans, of Portland, made
a business trip here last week.

The creamery wagon starts today
through this section and Molalla and to
Oregon City for the Hazelwood creamery
of Portland. ' Let the good work go on.

Sylvia.

LOGAN.

Winter oats promise well this year
an d vetcnes will maue a Dig crop oi nay.

The losers in the Grange contest
treated the members with ice cream at
the last meeting.

L. H. Kerchem and T. W. Foster will
commence work on the Grange hall im-

provement, this week.
Fred Gerber and B. C, Hawley have

erected wind mills. 'Twill be an ill
Wind that blows them no good.

Several Logan grangers attended Po-

mona Grange at Milwaukie and report a
good attendance.

The dance at the hall on the Fourth
was a social success.

Some Logan Orangemen attended a
meeting in Oregon City on the 12th.

J. A Strowbridge, the prominent and
wealthy citizen of Portland, who re
cently died, was a pioneer ol Logan and
has owned land here since an early day.

One of our citizens hearing a noise in
bis chicken bouse about 12 o'clock at
night, grabbed his gun and shot a array
dog, thereby alarming a man, sup-
posed to be the owner of the dog, so
that he hiked away in a hurry without
leaving his address. However ,if he was
the owner of the dog, his address
is known and Logan would be pleased
to baye him change it.

Logan farmers have so completely
give-,- , up raising wheat that the chicken
feed supply Is very short.

For Over Sixty Years.

An old an well-trie- d remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Bjrup has been used for over sixty years
bjrmlllloniof mothers for their children while
twilling, with perfect success. It soothe the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, curee wind
collo, and is the Dent remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleannt to taste. Bold by druggists In every part
n( Ilia wa.1.1. Ttv-nt- flvA Cent B, bottle.
its value is incalculable. Be eure and as
lor Air. WIUSIOW BOOU11UK oyrujl, ailu wio uu
other kind.

Those who are gaining flesh
and strength by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weathers smaller doseand a little cool milk with It will
do away with any objection
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during; the heatedseason.

Send for free sample. .
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemijta,

5 Pearl Street, New York.
50c and fi.00; all druggista.

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glasa with yemr
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours ;

a sediment

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge to

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the peat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drag-gis- ts

in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all
about It, both sentf ree a

bv mail. Address Dr. I nff'-S- a
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
hamton, N. Y; When t BosMot (Iwaan-ae-

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake,, but- - remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

' KACKSBTJBQ.

As we were very busy making bay
last week and didn't have time to re-
port. We will try and repirt the pro-
ceedings of the Fourth this week.

There were two ce'ebrations here on
the Fourth, one at Mr. Eggnr'a place
aud one on Will Gortler's place,the la ter
dedicatin ' bia new house.

Another one of our pretty girls is rid-
ing a n w wheel. This time it is Miss
Emma Damm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todflst, Ike Tod-fi- st

and Pearl Todfest, all of Newburg,
visited among friends and relatives of
the npper section, during the Fourth.
We always welcome tbe fair sex.

L. E. Bowers has his new residence
about complete.

Hon. J. J. Kern, of Portland, who
wsb in these parts last week, took' sud
denly ill at the borne of John Damm,
but was able to be taken to the station.

Mr. Welnrrann, of this place, has sold
his farm to Jacob Karbiener, of Canby.
Tho former will return to Minnesota.
where his children reBide. He has a fa-

tal case of throat trouble. '

J. W.Smith is erecting another new
barn on his place.

Tbe new telephone line up the road if
completed.' 1 ' ' 1 ' ?

Jonah.

Oregon's First Cattle.

In 1837. when Oreuou Oitv was the po
litical and commercial center of the vast
and savage northwet, the Willamette
varey whs nrsi stocked with cattle. In
that year, says the Corvttl U Oszerte, a
pool of $4,600 was subscribed by eleven
members ol the Freach settlement be-
tween Oregon City and Salem, and sev
eral of their number went south to the
Sacrament valley, where ibev pur
chased 830 head at about five dollars
and a halt a head, Mexican cuttle, of
course, They sot home with about six
hundred head, pretty good cut tin consid-
ering the drive oi something like five
hundred miles through tbe wilderness,
over mountains and acins streams.
rhitt was nine years before hlijah Bris--
tow made the first settlement in Lane
county.

Tor eleav liver try Chamberlain's Stomaeh
and Liver Tablets. They lnvUnmte the liver.
aid the digestion, regulate the bowels and pre-
vent bilious attacks, Kor sale by. Q. A. Hard-
ing.

EAST THROUQH TRAIN SERVICE

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND

ALL BEACH POINTS.

On and After Monday, July 6th, la
Connection With Cheap Excur.

sion Rates.

Commencing Monday, July Gth, the
Astoria & Columbia River Kailroad
Company will resume its Summer Spe-
cial Seaside Schedule, and train leaving
Union Depot, fort land, at 8 a. m. dally,
will run through direct without trans-
fer at Astoria to all Clatsop lieach points,
arriving at Astoria 11 :30 a.m.,. Gear-Imrtl'a- ik

12:20 p m. and Seaside 12:30
p. m., making direct connection at War.
renton for Flavel,

Beginniug Saturd y.July 11th, and
every Saturday thereslter the popular
Portland-Seasid- e Flyer will leave Union
Depot at 2 :30 p. m , arriving at Astoria
6:50 p.m., Uearbart Park 6:40 p.m.
anU HeaHlde 6:50 p.m., making direct
connection at Warrenton for Flavel.

In connection with this improved ser-
vice, round trip season excursion tick
ets between Portland and all Clatsoo
and North Beach po nts are sold at $4
for round trip, and Saturday Special
ound trip tickets between same points.

good for return passage Sunday, are $2.60
for the round trip. (Special season com-
mutation tickets, good for five round
Jrips from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach points sold for $16. Beach
excursion tickets issued by O. R. AN.
Co. and Vancouver Transportation Co.
will be honored on trains of this com-
pany In either direction between Port-
land and Astoria.

Additional information will be gladly
f rnished upon application to J. C.AIayo,
G. F. & P. A. Astoria, or. or E. L Lew-
is, Com'l. Agent, 248 Alder St, Po:t-lan- d,

Ore.
Write for the novel and catchy Sea-

side pamphlet just issued telling all
about summer girls, sea serpents and
sunsets at Seaside.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Ijivatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
ilrugk'l"! refund the money If it falls In eure. ,
W. Uruve's signature In oil taoh buz. 25c.

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND

rrhe MITCHELL WAGON
M0NARCN OF THE ROAD

The best possible wagon that
lean oe built J. he materials are

Send i
lot'"
Special
Catalogue
of ....

any
line '

'in
which
you
are
interested

Champion Draw Cut Mower
Champion in the field for I903 same

as in other seasons,
It draws the bar No push.
The most powerful cutter.
Easiest to operate.
Most Durable.

Choose the Champion and get satis-
faction. ,

The Battle of the Boyne.

On Saturday evening the battle of the
"Boyne water," which took place in the
Emerald Iele over two centuries ago,
was celebrated by a small gathering 01

Protestant ladies and gentlemen at Wi-
llamette ballv George Clark, the or-

ganizer of the Orange lodge at Logan,
wore a large badge of the order of Orange-
man Dr. Lane, of Portland, and Rev.
Mr. Grimm, the local Methodist clergy-
man, mtde speeches. It was a com-

memoration of the waM between re-

ligionsProtestant and Catholic which
for generations deluged Europe with
the blood of the common people, bat
the motive for wtr.ch ba long since been
superceded in the woru'i mind by other
issues.

No Pity Shown.

Tor years fate was after me continuously'
writes F. k. Oulledge, Verbena, Ala.. "I i.ail a
terrible case of Plies causing 24 tumors. Whea
all failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. Squal-
ly good for burn, and all aches and pains. Only
26 cents st Charman at Co.'s drug store.

well seasoned having been bought
years ahad of requirements,

rhis alone means investment of a
furture in wagon stock.

expert labor used In the construction.
Their splendid reputation all over the

country tne Northwest in particular-demonstrate- s

the fact that
MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

Popular Sunday Excursion.

In order to meet the wants of the trav-
eling public, and give practically daily
aprviiH in tliA hpnh Htirincr t.hw nmmnp

. ...... n
' geason, the Corvallis & Eastern Kailroad
will run an excursion train from Albany,
Corvallis and all points west to Newport
very bunday commencing Sunday, July

12th, leaving Albany at 7 :00 a. m. re-

turning leave Newport at 5:30 p. m ar-
riving in Albany at 10:30 p. m. Three
dav BHd season tickets will be good go-

ing and returning on these trains. This
should prove popular with the travelling
public and a liberal patronage will be
tbe best appreciation.

Rummer "om plaint is unusually prevalent among
children thli season. A well developedcaae III
the writer's family was cured last week by the
timely use if Chamberlain s uollc, Cholera ana
iMarrhoea Remedy one of the beet patent med L

clnes manufactured and which is always kept on
handlat the home of ye sciile. This is not In
tended as free puff for the eomnany, who do not
advertise with us, but hi benefit little sufferers
who may not be within easy accessor a tibvsi
clan. Mo family 'should be without a bottle of
this medicine In the bouse, especial ly in summer
time. Laming, luwa, journal, jror aale by u
A. Harding.

Caret Crip
b Two Days.

on every
Sf' frmrL box, 25c

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tote Laxative Bromo Qmmne Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In post 12 months. ThlS Signature,

EZ3S


